Copper and cadmium increase laccase activity in Pleurotus ostreatus.
Addition of copper (0.5-5 mM) or cadmium (1-5 mM) to the white rot fungus Pleurotus ostreatus cultivated in liquid nitrogen-limited medium for 12 days increased the activity of laccase. The addition of 2 mM Cd led to an 18.5-fold increase of activity, 1 mM Cu increased the activity eight-fold. When added earlier than 12 days, the activation of laccase was delayed (Cu) or decreased (Cd). Ag, Hg, Pb, Zn, and H(2)O(2) decreased laccase activity. To study the effect on native enzymes, purified laccase was incubated with Cd, Cu, and Hg. The addition of Hg decreased the activity of laccase immediately and reduced the temporal stability of the enzyme, while the addition of Cu (0.05-50 mM) increased both enzyme activity and stability. Laccase extracted at different stages of straw colonisation differed in its response to heavy metals.